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C8HTRAL BOARD MTKUTES 
October 12, 1943
President Jack Cuthbert called the meeting to order a -a the minutes were 
read and approved.
Cornice Hansen submitted the final draft of the 1943-44 budget for the 
Board’s approval. Recommendations of the Budget and Finance Committee in 
regard to the budget appropriations were approved as follows:
Castle rioved and Dillavou seconded to at Recommendation I be approved.
Motion C&Eried.
Dillavou moved and Plumb seconded that Recommendation II be approved and 
the motion carried.
...urphy moved that Reco -endr.t.on III be approved, Dill&vou seconded ana the 
motion carried.
Briggs moved and Thompson seconded the • :tion that Re com;.endation IV be 
approved, notion carried.
Recommendation V - Dillavou moved that in t e event that admission tax hts 
to be paid on student admissions to student activities Central Board mate© 
an appropriation at that time for the amount of the tax. Thompson seconded 
the motion a u it carried.
Reco.i endation VI - Dillavou moved that we agree to jointly sponsor with tho 
Student Union Kxecutive Committee the sight variety shows proposed by the 
Masquers, in accordance with the m tion passed t o that effect by the Student 
Union Executive Committee or. October 11, 1343. The rental fee will be waived, 
anti the Student Union and Central Board will share net prfefita equally. The 
Student Union Tixeoutive Committeewi 11 not be responsible for any exp uses in­
curred. Hansen seconded, and the notion carried, it was also suggested that 
t’-ie price charged to the public for all performance# be determined by the 
Masquer® Director, the A.S.M.6.B. Business Manager and the Student Union Manager.
Vinkade moved that we approve the recommendation as submitted by the budget 
committee and ammonded in t e preceding motions, fc.cie© seconded anu the motiottyl 
carried.
Murphy moved that Recommendation ¥11 be approved as submitted. Mc.vce seconded 
and the ration carried.
Heoommendet ..on VIIjl — McKee ..oved t at we a. .rove this roco o-. rh 1 or. if n*,.onued
to read a® followst "That a committee or a representative for each activity be 
appointed to fallow up all appropriations to osWfC’fesa. . Said committees or
representatives to supervise the money and turn in •tend zed statements each 
quarter as to expenditures to Central Board." Dill&vou seoonded bh© motion and 
it, carried.
Castle moved that we approve the budget as submitted by the Budget ana Finance 
Committee for 1343-44. Thompson seconded, and the motion carried.
Dillavou moved that we approve the apodal rooar.nendctions made by Dean Ford 
on September 28, 1343. (See at'ac eo. ... L) • ..sen seconded tie motion and it
carried.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Barbara arden, 
Secretary
Presents Cuthbert, Hansen, Murphy, chee, Kinkabe, Dill&vou, Plumb, 
Luebben, Harrison, Pomeroy, Thompson, Briggs, i.aruen.
